I'm Goin' To Break That Mason-Dixon Line
(Until I Get To That Gal Of Mine)

Lyric by
ALFRED BRYAN

Music by
JEAN SCHWARTZ

VOICE

Moderato

“I can see her there

PIANO

“What's the matter pal—

matter Sam”—Said a vol-un-teer from Dix-ie-land named Dan

see my prize—With the love-light gleaming in her eyes some eyes

“Aint you had a let-ter from your gal your Sal?” Therewas a mean look in his eye—As he

With the or-ange blos-soms in her hair some hair—I've got some mon-ey in my sack—Just to

gave him this re-play "I'm goin' to find her And I'll re-mind her That I have a't stopped to try"

buy a co-zy shuck Wont'she be hap-py So hap-py hap-py When she sees her boy come back

CHORUS

I'm goin' to break that Mas-on-Dix-on Line—Until I reach that gal of mine I'm goin' to
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go clean thru to Car-o-line. And I will be right there on time. You know I broke one o-ver there.

It didn't e-ven muss my hair. And when I hit the old lev-e-e I'll land on it heav-y I'll

say this boy is there. I'm goin' to show them how a beau can go. When he is

fight-ing for his queen. I'm goin' to show them things they did-n't know And lots of things they've nev-er seen.

I don't want an-y med-als on my chest All I want's the lit-tle gal I love the best. I'm goin' to

break that Mason-Dix-on Line Un-till I get to that gal - of mine" "I'm goin' to mine"